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The Prodigei

, By Henry ScloO-

nrnhMI
"Y **. mother , br will dost* Of conrw he

9. ill cmif" ' end tbertrt mrnpd her draws
and hnxiou * yoaoc I&cfrtoward the cottuce
,door.

, Ja t is If her bBttd snotber could wc
action I

It I* probable tbt the eld woman
* louclBC plaartIreai the change In tbe i

?plrl' * t ne. for l <- t w , > H turned towjirfl j

the door ItWM a habit thew two I I B
'

had eoBlre4., 7h y ooa tantly JooVfd
toward th* doer for the arrival of attt whe-

never eaaMthrmtsh the JOB5 futnrm-r days.
thrttugh tie i let wlatcr tveniiiCf ; more3
Ioter. thty rarely *poh * ol other things.
And now the old nomaii'e life wat druuiup I

to B clone, ns Borae lives do. without He |

object. She herself feslt It. and her daugh-

ter
¬

knew It-

.There
.

was In both of them a subtle tene-
of cllnplnc. It was hard to die without j

touching thp reward of a wondrous pa-

tlence It W R cruel to deprive the girl of ,

this burden for in most Imidens there Is a '

safeguard. In all a duty , and In some tbe '

preate-st happiness allotted to humsn ex-

istencc.

- j

It was no new thing this , waltinc j

for the scapegoat son ; tbe girl had grown
up to It for sbe would not know her brother t

should she meet him In the street. Since
slpbt had left tbe old mother's ejcs she
had fed her heart upon thit hope

llei had left them eighteen jears before In-

a flt of passionate resentment against his
father , whose onlj f ult had been too pre-at j

an
|

indulgence for the son of his e ld ape t

Nothing had been ton peed for dear Ste-

I.ben
-

. hardly anytbtnt ; had been peed
enough Educated at a charity ttchool himi'
self the simple old clergyman held the inls- |

taken view that no man can be educated
tbovc his station. j

? trphfti Leach was one eif tte early vie-

tims
- |

to thi crate His father having risen
bj the force of his own will and the capsii

|

bilities of his own mind from the people '

to the cl itrch. held , as such men do. that i

he had only to give his son a good educa-
tlon

- |

to inrure his career In life. So every-
thing

-

eien to tbe eld parson's sense of
right and wrong was tacrificed to the
e-clueation of Stephen Leach rt public schonl '

and universitj' . Here he met and se-lecte-d
for his friend's youths whose futures were
insured , and who were only passing through
tbe formula of an 3ucatlnn t-o that no one
could say that they were unBt frr the snug |

government appointment , living or inberi-
tance

-
of a more substantial sort that might j

be waiting for tb m Stephen acquired tbHr j

ways of life without -poesesrlng tbe ir ad-

vantage
- j

* and the consequence was some-
thing

-

lery nearly approaching to ruin for ;

tbe little eountry rectory. Not having been
a university man himself , , the ractor did not
Know that at Oxford or Cambridge , as in
the armj. one may live accoiSing to one's
tare Stephen Lcaeh'TiBfl expensive tate-B.
and he unscrupulously'traded on his father's
ipnornnce He- was pond-lpoKing. end had a
certain brinitncy of imanner which "goes
down"nell at the ' . Everything was
upainst him. and nt list the end came. At
last the rector's e-j ; were opened , and
when a narr w-mlnde'cj man's e vcs are once
opened he vsrually bewnnes stony at the
bean. ,

Stephen Le-ach left England , and before
he lende-d In America * ii father had dt -
I rte-a on n longer journey. Tbe ne'er-do-
well bad tbe pond grace to send back the
littl" sums of money bj his mother
in her widowhood and gradually his letters
teased. It was known that he was in Chill
and there was WET gains tn there un3 jet
the good old ladj'c faith never wavered-

."He
.

will come Joyce ," sbe would say ;

"be will surely ccmc " f
And somehow it canw to be an under-

stood
¬

thing that hefstfai'-to come in tbe
afternoon when they were all ready for him

when Jo.ve had clad Tier pretty young
form in a dark dress and when the old
lady was up and seete-d in her chair by the
fire in wirier by tbe dour in tutnmer They
had ne er imagined his arrival ut another
time It weuld not he quite tbe same
should he meka a mistake and come in the
morning , belcre. Joyce had got the house
put right.-

Yet
.

, he never came A greater infirmity
eaaie Instead , and at last Joj-ce suggested
that he-r mo'her should not pet tip in bad
weather.XThey both know what this meant.
but the episode passe*! as others do, and
Mrs. Leach was be-drldden. Still the said

"He will come. Joyce ! He will sureJj
eome"

And the pirl would go to the window and
draw aside the curtain , looking down the
quiet country road toward the village.

"Yes , motter. be win come' " was her
uscal ansver ; and one day sbe gaie a
little exclamation of surprise and almost
of fear.-

"Mother.
.

. " she cxdtime-d. "tbe-re is some-
one coming along the road "

The old ltdj- was already sitting tip In
bed staring with her cightless orbs toward
the window.

Thus they waited. Tbe man stopped op-
posite

¬

the e-ottape. and the two women
heaid the Icteh of the gate. Then Joyce

i turning , *,a that her mother had fainted
j But it was only momentary. By the time
i she reacted the bed her mother had re-

gained
-

| consciousness-
.Go"

.

said the old lady breathlessly , "go
and let him in j-ourself. "

Dov-n stairs on the -doBEtep the plrl
found a tall man of SO or thereabouts with
a browner face than English suns could
recount fcr. He looked down into her eager
ries v.lib a ctitnpe questioning wonder

"Am 1 too Iste" " he asked in a voice
v hitb almost seteined to indicate a hope
that it might be to

"No. Ste-pbe'n. " she answered ' 'Dut
mother carnet lite much longer. Ytrn are
just in time "

Tbe j-ounp man made a hesitating little '

moi ement w lib his right hand and shunted
uneasily on the cle-an stone step. He WEE
like an actor called suddenly upon the stage
having no knowledge of his part. Tne re-
turn of tiUs prodigal was not a dramatic

, cucccss. .Co one eeemed dtsiious of learn-
'ling

-
whether he had Ined upon husltt or'-

II otherwise and with whom he had tatca.
i The quiet dignity of the girl , who had re-
mtmed ''beh'nd' to do all tbe work and bear
all the burden seemed in some subtle intn-
ner

-
| to deprive Mm of any romance that
| might have attached Itself to him. She'

ipuured his half-p : of erred hand , and turn-
ins into the- little passage led the way'Jupstairs.

) fetepben Le-ach followJ& .silently. He wtn
' rather lerpe for the lhnUhe aud especially
j for tbe Hairs : moreove-r'. be had a teirtnin

burliness of walk. cuvb.as Is acquired by-
men Ihiug constantly xa ibe open Theire
was a vaguely paine-d ftoak in his blue

' ejes as If they bad euick'nly btcn opcne-d '

to his own fchortcorot-rgs H.s attitude
. toward Joyce was eUstl : tly apologetic.

When he followed the girl across tbe-
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.

rf tt-lr toother * lird'-oam the
wo-iui. v a * H'Mne uj. In brd uoldlcc out
trtaibhui rn* lo rd tb door

Hr-i Stf-pln-n L* rli HfPtoed to fcaow bt-
trt

-

wlial 10 flo He bpld bin neither In hi *

trm* vthllr fcf sobbed tnd murmure-d out
li r jo? Hr h d no vordc. but bl arm *

j n tit more thm hi * lijts ctnild. ever hire
told

It would f a that Ui * beit pan of ii p-

plneag It the shu-lug of it with POMP oaf
Jtit*

"Joyce , " was thf flrt dlstlactword tht
old wotnua Kpekr "Joj-rf. lit- has cotnp at-

lent. . He ha* eotne' Come here , dr ,r. KIM
3your brotliw This i* Jay flr t boru snj-

IHtle Stene '

The ymmi : man had mink upon his IBBW-
Iat, the Urdi4e , probably bet-taw It was the
most oonrenK'nt 3 osilon He did riot (.ecood
1his njffUier'K proposal with much t'nihusl-
asiu.

-

i . Altogether he did not seetu to have
ldiscovered much sympathy with the titter
whom he had Ml la her cradle

Joyce t-enie forward and leaned over the
;bed to Us * her broihir while the old
woman's hands joined theirs. Just as her
jfu h youns lips came within reach he
turned hit face asidt , BO that the kiss fell
jon barren pound on his tanned cheek

"Jojce' continued the old woman , JeierI-
r.hly.

-
. "I am riot alralb to die now. for

iStephen is here Your brother will take care
of you. dear , when 1 tin pone "

It was etrance that Stephen had no'
ispoken } t. and itvai.. perhaps Juet ut well
because there are occasions In life when
;

met) do wiMly to l.cep tllent-
"He lc trent ; , " the proud mother went on

"I can fiel it. His hands are ltric and
steady and quiet , and his arms , are big and
MTy hard "

The JOUUE nian knelt upripht and sub-
mitted

¬

' gravely to tliie mental Inventory.-
"Yes

.

, " nhe said. "I kntw he would prow
to be a bis man His llttlt fingers were
no strong lie hurt me sometimes What
a creat mustache ! I knew jou had been o
'toldier. And th* Min of jour fate it. brown
tnd a little rouch What le thif. " What
;

Is this Stephen , dear' It, this a wound" "
'Yes. ** answered the piodieal. speaUlns

for the first time. "That Is a s orn cut
I pot that in the latt war 1 am c oolonel-
In the Chilian army , or was before 1 re-
sicned "

The old woman's sightless ejts were hard
on his face as if listening for the echo of
another voice in his deep , quiet tones.-

"Your
.

voice 1 : dteper than jour father's
ever was. " she kald : and all the while her
trembling: fingers moved lovingly over hit
face , touching the deep cut Jrom cheekbone
to Jaw with soft Inquiry. "Thte must have
been scry near your eye. Stephen. Promise
me , dear , no more soldiering '

"I promise that. " he replied , without rais-
ing

¬

his eyes.-
ueh

.

? was the hoine-eoming of the prodi-
cal.

-
. After all. he arrived at the right mo-

ment
¬

In the afternoon , when the house was
ready. It scnjctimrs does happen fo in
real life , end not only In books. There is-

a prom deal that micht be altered in thii
world , but sometimes by a mere chance
thli RS come about richtly. And yet there
was something wrmic t-omethlng subtle
which the dying woman's duller senses
failed to detect Her son. her Stephen.
was quiet and had not much to say for hitn-
Fdr

-
He apparently had the habit of taking

thincs as ifaey came There was no enthu-
siasm.

¬

. but rather a restraint in his xnau-
ner.

-
. more tsj c(4ily) toward Jojce.-

Tno
.

girl noticed it. but eten her Email
experience of human kind had taught hw
that large fUr-sklnncd men are often thus
They go through llle placidly , leaving un-

said
¬

and undent- many things which surai-
think they ought to say end do

After tbo first e--r-iu ment of the return
was oter It became glaring! } apparent that
Stephen had arrived just in time. His
mother fell into a hzpj y sleep btforc Bun-
tet

-
; and vben thp active joung doctor

xam: a llttlo later In the evening he fchool :

his head.-
"Yes

.
" ho stld , " 1 see that she Is atleep

and quiet too quiet. It is a foretaste of
r. lonrer slr-ep ; some old people have it "

Tor the. first tlm * Jojce's courage seemed
to give way. When she had been alone

!
i Eho was brave enough , but now that hei-

brother was there , womanlike , she seemed
i
j toturn to him with a sudden fear. They

c.ood side by side near the bed and the
I jounr dortor involuntarily watched thim

Stephen had tsKen her hand in his with
j
i
J that fclleut Fj-mpathj which was M natural

and fco eloquent He tald nothing , this
i blc sun-tanned j-outh : he did not

glance down at his sister , who stood smell ,

boft-evert. and gentle at his Eide-

Tht doctor knew something of the his-
ii
! tory of the small family thus momentarily
I| united , and he had alwaj-s feared that if
' Stephen Leach did rturnlt, would only kill

his mother This indeed , seemed to I e-

tbo result about to follow
Presently the. doctor took his leave. He

was a young aian engaged in getting to-
ptther

-
a good practice , and in his own In-

terest
¬

he. had been forced 10 pne tip wait-
ing

¬

for his patients to nnish djing-
1

-

" am glad you aie here ," he Bald to
Stephen , who accompanied him to the
donr "It would not do for j-our sister to-

be alone ; this mcj go on for a couple of
] iajs"-

It did not go on for a couple of daj-s.
but Mrs Leach lived through that night In
the same r.emi-coniBtose Mate The two
watchers Bat in her room until euppcr time.

j when tbej- left their mother in charge of
, a hired nurse , whose services Joyce had

been forced u> tetk.
' After fcupper Stephen Leatn seemed Et-
j last to find his tonjnie , and be tall.ed In
' his quirt , almost pcntle voice , such as &ome-
i| big men PDESKKS. not cbotit himself or the

'past , but about Jojce and the future In
a deliberate business-like way he preceded
to investigate- the affairs of the dying
woman and the prospects of her daughter ;

in a word ne assmtd his authority as. a
brother , and Jojee was relieved und happy

' to obey him.
It is not in times of pajety that friend-

ships
-

aie formed , but in sorrow or sus-
pense.

¬

. During that long evening this
brotheir and sifter suddenly became iutl-
intte

-
' , more so than months of prosperous
intercourse tould hate made them. At 10-

| o'clock Stephen quietly insisted that Jojcef-
cbould go to bed while he lay down , all

i dn-ssed. on the tofa in the dining room
| " 1 fchall fckcp perfectly , it is not the first
time 1 hau slew in my clothes , " he said
simply

They went upstsirs together and tcld the
nurse of this arrangement Joj-ce : rmaine a-

for some moments by the bedside watching
her mother's peaceful sleep , end when fcbe

i turned bbe found that Stephen had quietly
slippe-d away. Wondering vaguely whether
he had Intentional ! } solved her difficulty
as to the fraternal goodnight , she went to
her own loom

' The next morning Mrs. Leach was fully
conscious and appeared U be stronger ,

niertheletE , she l.new that the end was
near. She called her two children to her
bedside , and tunncs her blind e-jes toward
them. spoUe in brol.cn scnieutee

" 1 tm rindj now 1 am rtadj , " she said
"L earfc. J am going to jour father and
thank God. 1 can teill him that I lime left
jou topbtiir. I alwujs Ur-tn Stcphein
would couie haclc. I found it wmen every-
where

¬

In the) bible;. Eteijiheu kiss me ,

The man leant the bt'd and 1

her
"Ah" ' she elghefl , "how I wlih 1 couldI

&ee jou JUM once before J die. Jojcs ! "
the added ei.dclcnly tuining to her daugh-
ter

¬

who i toad et the other tide of the b&d-
.it'll

.

me what he is like. Bat 1 know
1 know I fe cl it Listen ! He

| le tall and spare like hif father HiB hair
it Liu ) . , lll.e his fathn's u was bltcl. br-

i fore he went uwey HiE cjett , I know me-
dtrls almost black. He ie pale like a-

Spaniard' "
Joj.'t looking across tbe hod v. Uh Klow

horror dewuiog in her face , looked into c
pair uf blue rji'fe benctttb tawny hmr , cut
khiirt at a fcoldifr'E li lr should be. She
1iul.eiJ upon a we" UK , bremd. fail Cuzlii-h
from crown to toe and the quiet oei-
oT

j
his lips and uyct made heir say

"Yes mothe.r. jw "
For erme moments llicre was

stood pule 1.11 S bretathltuici-
v ha ; tbU iciRbt mean Thru the - . Ir.s
. otran n' ol e again

Kfis me " the tald 'J a-n
fir * . my Cr'bori' M 1-

r t'Toss the' bed 1 watt 49 hrsr j. >

1 want to tell your
fatbrr"

With B IM t-Bort she rafsH hrr hand-
s.eknc

.
> ! their bra** At tlmt Jttyw beyUMea.
bra "he leant fwwurtl and tke aid nomui'r-

ralllpd fl&R < r prmwd tbrtr llp tpcether-
Ti.al wan the t'tri.-

Hnir
.

ati bour afterward Joyce fetid thtt
man ttood larinc reh otbr in tbr little
dtnlnproom He bvcno hi * explanation at
our *

"ftrpbea." lit * W. "w i knot out tb rf-
k* & traitor I could not tell ber tbmt'-

I did not ji to do thU , but what five
cmild 1 do" '

He p u1. jnored toward tie dior * ltb-

tbct Hk.-ne nraaii * bwilutlos wblch he
bad irtca! on bio arrival At tbr door lif
turned , to Justify hlniwlf :

"I 1t1 think " he Ml * pmdy. "that It-

wai , the bwt thtsi ; to do "
Jojce made DO tntMer. Thp ttwrf stood

In her py * Thwe wats ometbifaerj;

pt tinticin the diitrt-K of tbit fttrtmr. n-

.tt
.

cine as it were , an cmerrwxr of which
he Ml the delicacy to be berjoud hit clfver-
nt

-
* to bundle-

"Last
-

nlRlit" litw uit on, " 1 made all
tli* nece mar.v crrtimemcnU lor your future

just as Stephen would have made there-
at

¬
a brother might bait* done. I he-

n3* I were hi other oillctirt la a tery wild
armj. Yotir brother vai. not a gt d I210-
Noae of us w e-e "

His hatid was on tbe door-
."Ho

.

h ked me to come and tell you. " he
added " 1 shall po back DOW "

They stooi thus , he watching her le.ee
with hit bonert soft blue eyes. fihe failles-
to meet bis glance-

."Mty
.

1 come back again *" he asked *ud-
dcnlr-

Sbe a little pasp. but made no-

"I will come bad In Ms months " he an-
swered

¬

quietly and tbe-n clou-fl the door
behind him

AMUSEMENTS.-

It

.

ifs difficult if not impossible , to asitgn-
"In Gay New York" to Its proper place In
the ecnten-porarj drama Good old
Polomus would tiot haie been able to fit
it Into any ol the classes in his cataltifue.-
"wiinody.

.

. tragedy , historical. jiaEtoralooml-
cal"

-

and the reel. The two large , though
topheavy. ai-dleaces which saw It yesterday
t.t tbe Crelghton did not attempt to analyze
nor clBBSlf ) U. but t-creamed thtmuH-lrcs
hoarse with laughter for three t-olid bourc-
Liid then wc-nt home irieanitif ; to repeat the
experience at the curliest posUble oppor-
tunity

¬

The piece IE the third of those [. .ocalled-
"annual letltnc " Tor which Mi ,rs Can an
and Lcflt-rer r.re proud to tlalm recpon
bility

i-
, end of which "The Passing Show"-

aud "The Merry World' were the earlier
Humbert. It is the best of the trio , wii
that U naylng much , for "Tbe Merry World"
was lil.e good deeds In t naughty world
last B'ason aafl was bard to beat. "The-
rassing Shew" was Quite pgtse before it-

racbtd there coaetB with the dianled Mr-
.Henshaw

.

ccd his lalry wife
Lil.e thit other* . "In Gay New Yorl : "

it clmi 1y a not rerj subnantlal thread on
which arc strung epecl&ltlee without num-
ber

¬

, perfontpfl by tbe clevcreet jicople ob-
tainable

¬

These specialties arc arranged in-

certaina order to conform to tbe course or-

ihe thread , but there would seem to be no
peed reason -whs any other order would not
do as well. That le another tbloc tbe
audience does not care about , povidetf It
continues to pel its specialties done with
t-ucL unfuilng regularit ) and c&tcllcnce
That tua.ulli.oufc little romp Lucy Dulj ,

made ac If tbe would dlEappoltit her friends
at first by coming on in male attire ana
doing a very sober turn and then In some
imitatioiit, . clever , but soberer till. But
t-be fulfilled the most fciraeruiiie i.K ctatlon
later oa. when she performed a rl k > Trtnth-
Koac iti the mmiiier uf Ytette Gui.htrt ; and

i exc-Jietm-nt roee m fe er pitrh. and blooJ
pulsated wildly In manly veins when tbe

, appiarcd at lust in black face and did what
everybody was waiting to tee , leaping and
frisking about and bobbing her curly head
until the wondei prcw that sbe could rttaln
her physical iutcpritj. She is un artist
thin bright tmall person ; bat there art
others.

That IB a brilliant trio of fun-makerr
which coaiprlj-eE Jones. Warfleld and Har-
rison.

¬

. The two first have nullities which
ought to he and doubtless will be oue duj
devoted to a more elttuted line of worl
than that which tmploje them at present.
Joni* does a great number of things wUl
and ci he It cm the stage must of Uie time
excejit when he IE leading tbe orchcsua at

j John Philip Sousa be is a aevcrending-
bource of joy. WarDi-ld's Jew specialty is-
probably. . Irom tbe artittic point of view
tbe brct thitii ; in the performance. It is so-
gooil that U is as jiearl tiUore swine
relish coaricr fare. His imitatian of lring-
Is also very Ill.t 'thtoriginal Other wtl-
knoun people vho help to keup 'In Gaj
New Yorl. " nioUng are Jcauette Bagcard-
Chriktlne BH Blng Stella Gray. Arthur Gib-
hon , K S. Tarr , Gilbert Grcgorj' aud Wil-
liam

¬

Scllery. One would < njoy naming
all the meritorious performers , hut that
would he to copy the roster of tbe com-
panj

-
William E Ritchie , however , thould-

he particular ] } noticed for bis bicycle spe-
cialty

¬

The female contingent Is numerically
strong , passably peed looking as female
contingents po and tmdraped to a drprte-
whith caubt's tbe stage at times to look like
a vast clinical demonstration of anatomy.

The piece goes at a pace quite extraordi-
nary

¬

fiom Btart to finish. H is bright sharp
aud undeniably amutlng. People who set
it tonight will doubtless vole better and
straiphter In the morn-ng Mr. Walter Jonts'
political sympathies are evidently corrtctljp-
laced. .

The company that will produce Denman-
Thompson's charming ayl , "Tbe Old Home-

ead
--

" at Hovel's for two nipht and mati-
nee

¬

Wednesday , comme-ncing tomorrow , is
said to be a * ery strong aggi ogatson of play-
ers

-
and is promised to be up to the htand-

ctd
-

of others that have Interpreted the
piece in the past.-

"The
.

Old Home-bteafl" Is the one play tin
the stage in which there Is no villain, in
which tbeie IE no trifling with hearts , no
display of psssion 01 aapcr ; but. instead , a
poem , preaching peiceon earth cud good-
will

¬

toward man. In a word , tbo play may
be termed a pictorial wrmon.

The musical portion of tie program Is
worthy of much praibc anil never falls to-
please. . Arrangements liaie been made to-
jcceive election re-turns at the theater , which
will be read from the htasc

Walker Whltcside will lie seen at the
Creighton for four iilphts. c-onmcnelng Sun-
day

¬

, Notcmbeu8. . when lu ail] appe-ar In
his latest fiiirce- . "Kugene Aram. " Dur-
ing

¬

the brief stay ia Omaha numerous other
productions In hl repertory will be offered
The supporting company ! said to he of-

an even hlpher prnfle of exrelleme tlian
that of the eftipcilor company which has
been this player's mpport htiiHofore.

Apropos of the ensagejuent at Eoyd'n on
nest Thursday, Trldjiy ana Eaturday. and

| raatinr-e Faturday of Atipuiitus Thomas' de -
lisbtful play. "In SHzxinira. " it is InteieFt-
ing

-
to note that the rjf-lling of the title is-

a fnlr Idea of the icul iiiunuticlation.
different from that generally in use. In ex-
'plainiaK

-
his JPRSCJH for his 0i.nrurc( from

ihe bcatt-n t4-ack , Angntituii Thomas , the
author. miWHU nlth thefollowiaj aniuwus-
teiry "1 wnfaHiber eVl when 1 WCK tr"-

jj whotillioy In Mli-souil. and. .anxious to show
my atQUlrwniait ct honujtrnn - uacwl the
name of the irtatr , WHE-MU-UIC ; iuy father

. ovetlieiaid iar. and tcild tne never to cell It
so again. Obeying liiiu next day at-
I gave the real tratisinitsic ;jpl eon lid to it-

ia leUtB'lon anfl 1 was promptly called
down I' ) the teacher. 1 t-xjiUlticiJ tbtt | mw

UHfl'But that makes no difference. 3'rn ttatb-
mg

-
thlb t-law Your ' jmw" Us't You mu-

KB > Wlnc-sct.-rc'p. '

"I told ny futliw at supper , how tb-
tcaotcr bad flctmitlvfly wlpnel tip tbe floor
willi lihn bifrirt' the pi-o rapby clant Tlit-
Kov'iiur

-

jttuibi 1 lisrl. bin jiktlity atf pi
for i-uiprr oicr tlicjpnndvtnt out 4ind
ihevu'd t.'lidi-t on tbe } UL ! imnh 11-
1lbrnt.b id niuuuJ in bed all nUlit and wht-n
moinlnc caioe l.iwuc up al Ujlilu ,

to purb ilie time aht ii to i wnen-
openr d Then lie tuoU we bj tbe baud and
we wtui. iuto fcdiool , a trifle late.
for i2et Tin gov'nor bud a gooa fc for
hU K J butlBMS. He pl ute4 hie progeni-
ycentr btftti- the at' u ebi-1 'eurher-

'The' $ icj bos * Th ( 3-miiE wcinu-
nloikti us both oier uui t ta.i1 liirilncJ to

, Eeani U. luijifffctne v.'ii.t c.d the gen1 utr

CUM. He wn * born IB-

wt rp you iKTa **

"Thp vtmnc wr ni n *Md Rtwtwi , and cave
a drownlnc mm lo l. around for brr diploma
tlwt w * Nnoewhere under tne tnj. f 4ma ,
but tbe old pentlemaa was wuinp a fcrter
pteeVh fii Ho too c t to do with it ?

V.'hi ! do jou Mty the nantf of tbt * *t 'e t
" Whj 1 tbousht MK u-rip
" 'Not it all Tom Beaten said Mltxauraw-

wbra he ddre * cd the IK-HEt <- tf tbe X'nreJ
State* General Shield * MJ-S Minounw
Nathaniel r Lyra , wbt died at W i j
Crr-ek. oaid Mlrw >ur , and Prank li.u r
always mid it undrmtKtid""?be utidrmtood and paw went on

' 'Tbi * te J IKI.V He'r B04n : Ut v M.r-
rouraw

-
' Tbu teischtT uoSdrtl , 'pomp tn

* > it here in f-'hotvl. eb * bowpd r'a'Tbt Rov'iior turned to 1he elms 'Atiu < -r
boy here th t remjxicis bis pm-nu and the
comitltatiOD t>f tbe V hi ted State* will alwats-
Kty Mltcouraw '

"He went bcme. end I doc't tbliik 1 rier-
cald WlH-MMi-ttH' apaln. "

Tbe New York Lypt-n romptny. prener" .
lac in anl bt mie manner "The ! 'n * n-

of
- r

Zetidu" 1$ antiounred for an earl ) ap-
earaato

-

at tbe Crelghton to be immediate y-

oHowt4 by 71'wmus L Seabrwke IB bis-
atiet Kueress. "ThorouRh'iJt'd. " Tbe Crt p
oa

-

:nk agem. nt announces that thet-e stt-r
lap attraction may be accepted at an enrmst-

of tb ( ptK > S things dramatic In rtore for
luitriHiE t f tbrtr twpular playbtiuic-

.Neter

.

in the history of Omaha has so-
nucb interest been manifested in UP-
Tmateur entertainment as there Is at primnt-
n the Miming Scottish celebration to be h ''d-
jext week at the Cndpbton There nre sorup

209 participants and turh a bewlldenni ;
Kpwtarle as "The Gatberlnp of the riaui"
and ' I'apeaut of Nations" is deldom i-etn on-
he local stage "Hob Hoy." tbe rreat-
ie ttlt.h drama , will be put on lu all Its

warlike trrae. and judplug irom the CUM of-

hararuir * tbe plaj is lu cupablr hands.-
Kol

.
) Roj' will be plaj ed Friday and Satur-

day
¬

nichts "Gathering of tbe Clans and
Peccant of Nations" Thursdaj ctrnlnp and

at a Saturday matinee

For the we>ek eomme-nrinp November 2
the Nebraska Music hall ] uu on tbe brar s-

an unusually prtipram the Jar-
ietts

-

dirert fiam Jlurope. Scbujler an !
NMh ia the-lr blonmer comedy , the arr.ibsIP
La Keanc * ISflle Norris. Tom Giblnns a1 1-

a score of other attra-tlve features

ST. LOflS. Nov l U Is the intrn'loa-
of lUchaid Mausileld to produce a new piay-
In Chicago this w eU He hat. been plBMtii-
rat the Olympic theater here for the lust-
wee4 : and has b<*n rehearhlnp the new play

afternoon He refused to p1 > e tbf
name of tbr play. ES be said he Intnxlpl 't-
Eurprlse tbe people of Chicapo with it He-
altio refused to phe the name of the au-licr
but It if sail to be a well known C ! i r.
newspaperman Pat Sbnrt , tbemanepi' tf-
tbe Olympic theater , sail he coulfl R Poinformation rccurdlrs the play , as Mr f'ci - -

field had requested that It tie kept n M i '

POOU oi'i'OitTiMTV roit

111 It < ' ! lM llMlll < - II'IIKlo.
Halloween pasFfd oJf with few luld'i'st-

o
'

mark the BFUB ! riotous fun of the Jv-

Arnllos
-

The fact that Chief Sigwirt hnd
twenty extra mn dreamed in cltir.dk
clothes had considerable influenceIn he
.Icg

I.-
the entbiwistm of the youngsters .

t'ers were pien by the chief that all j *
pie , youtp or old. caught tami * rlnp v h-

and enher people s property hhou d ' !

Atnut 10 o'cle U : a psup of-

boodlumk. . ineinly composed of j-oucs ne-
groes.

¬

. Ettne-d down the alley near Twe-1' J-

iaud Juclhou; sticete with a large delivery
wapon. A patrolman hove iti-slsbt when
they had rceehe'd the corner of TwH'h-

nd J.inte and tbe joung vandalt fitctere'
end with tbe exception of Willie Jones es-
caped

¬

He WBC taken to the station c-

titrged
- 1

with disorderly conduct Seical
wagons were run out erf the allej tuvr-
Eipbteenth , and Cuminp stieetB , but tbe po-
lice.

¬

Interfered anfl the crowd which had
the vehicles in tow scattered A nutc'i r-

ef whe-eJinen reported that unlmown pa'' ics
eif an alleged humorous turn of mind liad-
scattere d tacks ta tbe streets und they

-were in the patstsfiwi of puncture-d tires.-
A"ery

.
little noise as made and tbe cve-niis

was an unusual ! } quiet one

roon ron THI : TIIIBII > .
Tnl.c llnrr.liri-k| At-lil I'luiMiUntr.-
It

.
furnishes building material for brain

and nenes ( the phoiphute'S ) and impaits re-
new

¬
e-d strength

WAATKII Toil TO I CUING .1 t.t UST-

.Ilellluiy

.

Arrr ( < * d on Itequt-ot of the
Mlliiaiikrt * I'ullri *.

Last Tiiaaj Chief Slgwtrt rrceited a-

ttlegratn fioai Chief of Police J T Jiinssea-
of Mllw-iuktf requesting him to be on e
lookout for a young man named Teddy Ma -

, Hold , who was wanted in that titj fargrand larceny Last evening detoetitc * lo-
lated

-
Mac-Hold at one of the bote-U auJ

took him to tbe station , wbt-re be was t oaled
with being a fupltlve Irom Jusuct Mac-
Hold fcteted to the police that he fonnw.y
worked at a bellboy at one of tbt hni is-
In Milwaukee and that while there a gut-ti
had missed a pocl.etbook containing f20 ( ' ia
cash and some valuable jiapers He was ac-
cused

¬
of taking the property * t the fur-

but denied it and thought that ended -he
matter , as he WKE distiarEod imd imme-
diately

¬

came to Omaha. The authorities of-
MilwuuU i haxe been notified ol the ai-

Many Ihe-s ct uselulneES nave oeen rjt-
shoit by neglect to break up an eirdinarj
cold Pneumonia , bronchitis and ete-n CU-
Ljumption

-
can be averte-d by the prompt ut-

nf One1 Minute Cough Cure.-

I

.

> raiii of ii DJIJ-
.CALTIMdKE

.
Nuv 1 Information l.as-

bwn received at tht Juhns Hopldns unietr-
Blty

-
announcins the dtath ol Ur H Newt.1

Maniri at Fer.ey Ungland on Tluiijd. ,

lut J'rof Murtln'B reputation as a BIIU ) . i t
and teacher of Ulolo jis Interna-tiona1 M-
th ( foimol ope-iunu of the Johns lluiil : -,

unlvtjsity In 1KTC. Thomajs 11 lluxlejUi
rt'd un j.ddie iB lanhitli he rcc-omme .u

tli - dewmsea ns n younp man who had .lieabilityto make for Itiinhflf a name i : t a-

lirlfl of biological research He wa-
eorUmclj ajipolnti a to tinchair. . nd til -

it until hiriBlpiuiUou on acc-outn of
btnlth in JHiC Mr Martin was -Jb > t-ars t U
urn! a riativf of Newry. Ire-land He a
fiHow of Christ PolH-Kc , CatnbHdpt n-
oilvins

-
tbr dept-e ot II A In 1K74 and uj

1K7T that of M. A-

rrtEMONT , Nov 1 ( Spee-iaJ > Jens thaiTurner dlt-U icry suddenly ut 4 o'tioti , tlu *
marnlnz of heian failute , ugt-d about C.
He vs.is around town yettcrfluyetlns andJi-tir-d inhis usual health About 4 e oc
his ulfo notie-etl Roint'thlnp WHS the mancr
with him and sent for n piiyxic-laii He dji-d
bcfoie the phy.xlclan CHme-

Mr Tiiiiiu w i u native of M ine , a ( IU-1ntineej- by profcshlon mid bHd bf n irn-
ploywl

-
in the couBtrurtlon ofnrloud roaUnboth in the eust and W BI. He WKS at tinthm maunder of a diKllllery in HlitioiK Hc-

cunf to rjenxml from Kt-arncy il aut luo-yram npo. nd as ft broker for Bonn N w
York J'unlni eTidenvortd to put In u dlt-
.lilliry

.-
hwe. but o far hud met wlih in-

ditltient
-

succeBB. He- leaven a wife and
deuihtcrC-

HICAGO. . Nov. 1Gent nil Jofct-pji T.Tcripnw died ln t nlpbt He had b-f.i ill
for n Ions time -wlUi Brlfht'H-

Tetter , eczema and all timllar rklat-
rouMeis ere cure-1 by tbe use of IJtWltl t-
Witch Hnzcl Salve It sootbi *. at once , uud.-

toreBr - ). the tls ueis to their natural CO-
BJ'.lsn.

-
. nail nc v r fi.ll * to trure piles.

. CJiiinnl Aci-iiuiit fur tliePlrr
rlre flam Hiiknon-n unuwui broke out In

the houi et oituiind| liy liom. K-

"Mnplo Htrni t lust nisiit shortly Inf'ire 0-

o'elock nnd dntnagcto Jheaimuiat of to. i

was e-auseti ISutn nnl hit family an imro
1 rs of tin pnUatlun nnnjnsitl w r - down-
town nt tbr tlrif tin fire sluttorl and i n , t-

r los* to :ir-fniin' fji It * mltln Th tjl. -

llrft dppiart-il In n ) ; ltdu-n Mitiex ind is-
tbtri wa no XHIK in tht KIIIZI it 1 * Fjp-
jiu.cd

-
to liuk (! li tit sot all : . ! >' i.umu mlt-

fi
-

-a ut


